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ASG president: ‘We have no fat to cut’
0 Students met Thursday night to
discuss plans of action in protests of
the proposed budget cuts.

Richard Morgan
Staft Reporter

Student response to the stateLegislature's demand for a se\ettpercent [NC system cut Involveddiscussing everything frorti a marchon Raleigh to lobbying individualstate representatives to morecttreme actions like lockdowns.which would involve students chain-ing themselves to buildings. free-standing structures. or each other.
“We need to plan. mobilize andtake action." CALS Senator NatalieI)uggins said at the beginning of an

Thursday night in Student SenateChambers. "The Students‘ Day atthe Capitol took damn ttear threemonths to put together. We havedartin near si\ days [for the Marchon the (‘apitollf‘
In order to get that action happen-riig. Strident Government is joiningefforts with l'N(‘~('htipcl Hill and.\'.C. Central as well as various \i.C.State student organizations. includ-ing Campus In Action. EngineersWithout Borders. UniversityHousing. the Greek Life Office andreligious and professional groups.
Plans involved putting together atown hall meeting next Tuesday.May I at 6 pm. in the CatnpusCrnertta of Withcrspoon StudentCenter. and organizing a large-scalemarch from the Bell Tower to theGeneral Assembly at the Capitol

ar Too Jones not

far from NCSU

O The popular band will be per-
forming at N.C. State.
William Stut‘flebeam

Start Reporter
Far Too Jones arid two otherlocal bands will be performingin front of the WitherspoonStudent Center on .-\[H'll 2‘) aspart of an endeollserncster ey eritsponsored by the i'nionActivities Board,The event will rtrrt fr'orti 3 p rtt.until 6 pm. at Harris field onthe corner of Dari Allen andCates Drive.There is no charge to attendand everyone is invited."We‘re doing it as our lastevent of the year to give peoplethe chance to relax and eiiioythe sun before exams hit." saidUnion Secretary Vinney Kali‘a.Far Too Jones is .1 Raleigh-based band that has beentogether for eight years. Ttieyrecently released their newestalbum. “Shame 6! Her Sister"on their own independent label.Aszams Records. They are theband behind the hits “Julianna."“Skin Surt" and "Blown Away.""We started researching handsa long time ago and we thoughtFar Too Jones had a good soundfor a lazy afternoon concert."said Kalra. "You could call itkind of a mainstream Rock/Popmix." She said that the L'ABalso liked the fact that Far TooJones was frorti this area.The other two bands. wliicltare also local acts. will be open-ing for Far Too Jones. I’armaleewill be on from 2:00—2:50 p.m..

Revelation Darling will performfrom 3:10—4:00 pm. and thenFar Too Jones will be on front430000 p,m.“Parmalec and RevelationDarling came recommended tous. and we listened to their stuffand thought it fit in." said Kalra.hor refreshments. there will befree snow cones and popcornprovided by the (KB. andDomino‘s Pizza will be sellingpizza and drinks.ls'alra also mentioned that theCAB would have other merscliandis'c available at the event."We'll be selling sortie L'ABshirts front previous events forreal cheap maybe a buck ortwo v so if people are interest-ed in scoring some cheap newshirts. they could get themthere." she said. She also saidthat people were welcome tobring things like Frisbees to tossaround during the day."I tlirrik it'll be a great time toreign and enjoy what collegeshould be like. fun and free."said Is'alra. “And. it's supposedto be sunny and 80 degrees.great weather for an outdoorconcert."The L'AB is also looking forconcert volunteers, They needpeople to work the snow»conemachines and the popcornmachines. and the websiteclaims that helpers will get afree t-shirt for their efforts.More information about theconcert cart be obtained throughthe CAB website at:http://uah.ricsu.edu/events/springill/coricert/ or by emailingVinney' Kalra at union-secre-tary‘m‘ncsuedu.

organizational meeting held Burlding in downtown Raleigh. The

March on the Capitol woirld start atthe Bell lower at 11 am. oitWednesday
The rtteetiiig Wednesday shouldpreface Thursday ‘s (icncralAssembly deadline for subcommittees to get their budgets recommended to .-\ppropriations (‘omnuttccchairs.Students will also he rrt force onMonday and Tuesday in theBrickyard to spread iriformatiye fly -»ers about the rallyChancellor I'm is scheduled toappear at Tuesday‘s town hall meet-ing, where she will he atailable toanswer questions about the implica-tions of budget cuts front concernedstudents. faculty. staff and parents.After Chancellor Fox leaves, allpeople concerned about the issuewill discuss exactly what they wantto see happen in the following days

and b w they can best aecoritplislithose goals. This tit—depth discussionmust occur after Chancellor Fox hasleft because state law dictates thatthe (‘hancellor is not allowed to offi-cially promote or support thesekinds of student political moye-nicrtts.
~\mong other issues affected by theproposed budget cuts. the protestswill be fighting massiye losses totinancial aid. the tertninatron of fac—ulty and course availability. whichwill also affect students' fall sched-ules. and .r proposal to end ov ernightand weekend library access.
NCSl' is taking the largest hitbecause it receives the largest stateappropriations. For 20i,)0—200l.NCSU recei\ed 8371919458 instate appropriations. For points of

See ASG Page 3

All in a Daye’s work

0 NCSU Coordinator for Diversity
Programs Eureka Daye is trying to height-
en awareness and stimulate dialogue
about diversity.

Spaine Stephens
News Editor

The paths of students and other members of the NC. State community crossimisrbly over the brick sidewalks oncarttpus every day. Plans carried otit byEureka l)aye. coordinator for diversityprograms. ensure that those paths inter-sect rnore visibly on di\ersrty issues.l)aye. working out of the office ofDiversity and African AmericanAffairsJakes requests from differentcampus departments in need of a moredefined recognition of diversity issues ineveryday affairs. She becomes a part ofthat department when she trains its facul-ty and staff; she can interact with themand find out w Iiat kinds of programs fitthe department's needs for dialogue oncvolung diversity issues"The triiiiiig is now." she said. “The uni-\crsrty is very much in query aroundissues of diversity. There is a rtticrocosmhere on this campus."She takes the training sessions to a per-sortal Ie\cl. presenting specific situationssurrounding diversity and showing howthese e\amples intermingle with agroup's central goal. In addition to facul-ty and staff. student organizations are RACHEL menu/sure
ertibracing new thoughts by being stimu-lured into conversation about di\ersity,"Train the Trainers" is one program thathas resulted in such dialogue. Thirty-fiveparticipants were chosen from a pool ofloll to take part in the eight-week ses-sions. which taught students how toimplement plans to stoke diversity talkson campus.The students who participated in thisspring's program received certificates of

Coordinator for Diversity Programs Eureka Daye
completion for "competency in race rela~
tions" at their recent graduation. saidl)aye. which will be valuable when theybranch out and look for jobs.
The workshops lit the fire under the stu-dents. sortte of whom are using l)aye as aresource to get their own ideas tor diver»sity' awareness prorccts. the creation of

w liich is part of the program. underway.“I try to be a part as much as I can." shesaid.The students came away with honedleadership skills and fresh ideas that theycould take back to their own studentorganizations. have said this will he a
See DAVE Page 2

them a change from the no

Jed Edwards, a senior in computer engineering, hangs ten on a surfingsimulator outside Fountain Dining Hall Thursday evening. The dininghall occasionally offers special theme nights to attract students and givermal dining routine.

0 Harm de Blij will address NCSU
graduates and will receive an hon-
orary degree.

Susanna Smith
Sciuoi‘ Start RC‘X‘I'TCI

NC. State students and faculty. wholeam and work at a university withouta geography department. stand tolearn a lot from this year‘s corn-rnencerttent speaker. Dr. Harm dcBlij. a renowned geographer who haswritten over I30 books and articleson geography,Known for his promotion of geogra—phy in mass media. de Blii willreceive an honorary degree inhumane letters at the ceremony at thecommencement address on May l9 at9:00 am. in Raleigh's Entertainment

and Sports Arena.
As the geography editor of ABC's"Good Morning America" frorii19904997. de Blii was part of theteam that receiy ed art Emmy in l903.
tie has also been the senior editorfor the PBS series. The Pow er of thePlace. as well as the geography ana-lyst for NBC news.
Bom in the Netherlands. de Bliireceived a bachelor‘s degree inJohannesburg. South Africa from theUniversity of Witwatersrand. Hewent on to receive his master‘s anddoctoral degrees from NorthwesternUniversity in Illinois.Known as art expert in geopoliticaland em ironmental issues amt a popu‘rIar lecturer. he often uses maps toprovide background to news eventsduring his speeches.Previously he has been awarded

World famous geographer to

address commencement
honorary degrees from Marshalll‘niversiry'. Rhode Island College.Michigan State University and GrandValley State University.
In Witt) de Blij became a member ofthe Research and Exploration(‘oiiiinittec ot' the NationalGeographic Society; he is also thefounding editor of National(ir'ogruphii Research: ScientificJournal and a former editor of TheJournal of Geography.
He has served as visiting professorat Northwestem University. HawaiiUniversity and George WashingtonUniversity and was appointed thePresidential Professor at theColorado School of Mines fromI98l-l982.
In l989. de Blij became an

, ...,, See SPEAKER. Page 3
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\alttable asset in corporateAmerica and “ill ha\c animpact on the global cconoms.She said eniploscrs appreciateapplicants \sho cart see manysides ol‘ an issue."It spoke highl} ol’ the unner-stt_\ that students ssere at a levelto volunteer their time to learnabout discrsits and disperse itinto their organi/ations." saidlla} c.The “Train the Trainers" pro»gram \\ ill be continued nest fall.and Dane hopes that in the nearl'uture. it still hase acadentic
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l‘catures and students svillrecei\c class credit for ll. Shealso ssants to see the programdrass tn as man) students fromdifferent backgrounds as possi-ble. and reach out to all groupson campus.[)ase is a sort ol' mediator l‘orgroup discussions on diverstt}issues and conflicting ideaswithin groups of people iii theNCSL' community. She isorksto find a common thread amonggroups with specific challengesand needs. and she coachesthem on how to interact andcommunicate \\ ith other groups.base acts as a caretaker ot' theuniversity on diversity issuesthat challenge the community‘sway of thinking.
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As coordinator for disersit)programs. Dine iiitrst “keep apulse on the issues in surround-ing areas." .she said. “A lot olattention is being paid to all lcv-cls ol‘ diversit) at the unisersi»
ts.”-She also takes action to“assess the health of the institu-tron. in academic terms." shesaid. “and hois vibrant it is todiscussing issues or conflict andideas that not everyone shares. 1ask. 'ls it conducive for that tohappen‘.""Daye‘s background in ps_\-chologv gives her knowledgeand insight to study and observehow people react to conflictingideas and interact with oneanother. Because of this. her
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goes
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relierence. INC-(‘liapcl llillrcL‘L‘lH‘tl Stooxomm andAppalachian State l'nocrsityI‘eL‘CIH'tl SI Hid-1.741),“It‘s tough on everybody.”admitted .-\ssoci.ition ol StudentGovernments president AndrewPayne. ”(her the last It) years.we‘ve had continual budgetcuts. so now we have no l‘atvorl‘rtlls to cut. Maintsiiance andadininistratisc monies havebeen out. and now academic

SPEAKER
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Honorary Fellow of theAmerican (‘ieographical Societyand was later appointedDistinguished Professor ol‘Geography in the School ot‘l‘oreign Semce at Georgetownl'niversity.He has also been awarded forhis work with the OutstandingService Award lTUll] theAssociation of American

programs are all that's lett andthey're taking the brunt ol' thebit."[he iasls ahead is ditt'icult. adelicate balance must be struckil‘ all concerned parties are tocreate a united tront."\\c need to make sure wedon‘t create ril'ts between thecolleges." c\plained StudentBody Treasurer Robertallansnian.Students also discussedacknowledging the point thatbudget cuts are an lssllL‘ that ptitstudents. tactilty. staff andadministration all on the sameside. Neither ol‘ those groupswants to see the kind of t‘inan—
Geographers and a position asan Honorary Fellow of theAmerican GeographicalSociety. and he is a me memberot‘ the Royal GeographicalSociety of Australia.ln 1%"). dc Bli'i appeared dailyfor one week on ”GoodMorning America" to talk aboutthe problem of geographic illit—erac) iii the United States.During his time teaching atMichigan State l’nisersity. dcBlii wrote and produced twointernationally aired televisionshims on geography.,»\s a prominent figure in pro»

cial cuts demanded by theGeneral Assembly‘s Joint.-\ppropriatioiis Sub-Committeefor Education.The co—cliairs of that commit-tee are Sen. Walter Dalton (l)-[)istrict 37). Sen. Linda Garrou(l)~l)istrict 20). Sen. JeanneLucas (D—l)istrict 13). Rep.Hossie Boyd—McIntyre (l)-District 28). Rep. EugeneRogers tl)-l)istrict 6i and Rep.Douglas Yongtie tl)-Districtlot.Payne and other rally orgaiiil—ers urge students who are con-stituents in those districts tovoice their concerns to their rep-resentatiy es.
moting geography literacy. deBlij was a part of a push that ledto a joint resolution of Congressto establish “GeographyAwareness Week” on November15-21.ln 1990. de Blij served asMarshall University‘s JohnDeaver and Elizabeth G. [)rinkoDistinguished Chair in LiberalArts. delivering the CttlllmL‘nCCvment speech at the university inMay of the following year. enti-tled “('ieography andGeopolitics."
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March on

capital a must

ALL STUDENTS SHOULD PARTICIPATE IN THE

UNC SYSTEM’S “MARCH ON THE CAPITOL”

TO PROTEST THE DRASTIC BUDGET CUTS THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY IS IMPOSING.
Clear your calendar for nextWednesday. All concerned students.which should be every single one at thisuniversity. should participate in the“March on the Capitol." Wednesday. May2 at ll:()() am. The march is being organ-ized by students. faculty. staff and parentsof the UNC system in response to theseven percent budget cut to be levied onall to state universities at the demands ofthe Nonh Carolina General Assembly.If students at N.C. State. think condi-tions are bad now. it makes one shudderto think the extent ot the ramifications ofthis proposed budget cut. The GeneralAssembly has demanded that the UNCsystem reduce their budget by Sl25 mil-lion to compensate for the “state budgetcrisis." NCSU. along with the other pub-lic universities, is being asked to educatemore and tnore students w each year withminimal resources. A budget cut such asthis could stall our university in its tracks.NCSU would be forced to eliminate atotal of 105 full-time faculty positionsand 2H full-time staff positions. In theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences alone. 27 faculty memberswould need to be eliminated.Think it's tough now tO get that English(or any other class for that matter) youneed to graduate? It‘ll only get worse.The College of Engineering would haveto resort to cutting around It) facultypositions. How will the university copewith this loss of personnel? Fewer sec—tions with greater numbers of students.

making students and teachers alike.angrier than they already are. And youcan forget cramming in the library beforetests next year - it‘ll be closed dtiring theearly morning hours. Chancellor Fox w illbe holding a town meeting for studentsnext Tuesday at seven pm. inWitherspoon Cinema to elaborate specif-ically on how the budget cut would affectNCSL -\ll students should attend this aswell.
We. as students. must show that we willnot allow the General Assembly‘s grossmismanagement of state funds to severe-ly affect our education. the future ofNCSU and the future of the [NC System.If your excuse not to march is that the cutwill not affect you. you are sorely misin-formed. If your excuse is that the march islit the middle of class and your professorwould not approve of missing class orthat you would miss valuable coursematerial. consider how would it be to losethat teacher and that class altogether.
The General Assembly thinks it cantake the easy way out by passing theirbuck to college students who. theyassume. will stand idly by as their educa—tion is decimated. We need to unite as acommunity to show our legislators thatwe will not stand to pay for their mis-takes.
The march will take barely an hour ofyour time but could affect you and NCSL‘for years. Take this only as seriously asyou take your education and your future.
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Temperature rises,

hair falls
As summer andits consequentwarm weatherdraw nearer. aphenomenon likeno other takesplace across thel

l nation. This[ K t occurrence. like, " the upstreammigration of theJohn salmon. or “the. return flight of theSt,“ ., birds from their5»IY‘VI”~CQ£E"”‘V"l winter retreat.marks the passage of one season intothe next and only happens once a year.This strange ritual. while beautiful inits own way. can be frightening to onewho is not accustomed to it.The practice to which I ant referringis that of the yearly shedding of bodyhair. which takes place annually beforethe summer months are upon us. Inseemingly orchestrated unison. hairfront all over the body drops with aresounding “plop“ into drains acrossthe country. Chests. legs. arms orbacks...no part of the body escapesfront the razor durittg this time ofrenewal. As sales of Draino and bodyoil rise simultaneously in great leapsand bottnds. one must ask at somepoint. “What is the reason for this sud-den disdain for the human fur?"

There are actually several things thatprompt humans to drop the winter coatthat they have worked so hard to grow.The first and most obvious reason issimply that the weather is beginning toget warmer. The extra warmth thatcomes from having a thick. lustrouscoat is not as necessary as it was just acouple of months earlier. In fact. hav-ing too substantial a covering of haircould result iii deterioration of health.As perspiration increases. so does therate of dehydration. In order forhumans to keep water iii their bodieswithout drinking huge amounts of it.they have to sweat less. One solution tothis is removing the winter coat. Doingthis allows the skin to breathe morefreely and. as a result. keeps body tem-peratures down and hydration tip.While temperatures dttriiig the sum‘mer are never as cold as they are in thewinter. they can suddenly drop as thesun goes down. This. combined withthe increase iit water recreation thatcomes with summer. could equal disas-ter for someone who is covered withhair. If a hairy person places himself inthe water to stay cool during the day.the fleece that coats his body becomessaturated with water.Then. as the temperature drops withnightfall. this person could find himselfotit in the cold. soaking wet. A hairlessperson. on the other hand. dries much

more quickly aitd. thus. will not be assusceptible to this change.A touch less apparent reason for thisshedding is the attraction of a mate.During the colder titncs of the year. vv clook for someone to keep as warm;thUs. our priorities for body hair aredifferent. In the summer. a tiiatc withevccss body hair would make us evenmore uncotnfortably warm. which Is
obviously undesirable. ()n the otherhand. a hairless and greasy partner ismuch less likely to make us tliuslyuncomfortableThere are probably many more rca»sorts that cause the shedding of hairfrom the ltuman species that I cannotbegin to understand. Perhaps no onewill ever fully grasp the intricaciesinvolved in this sacred procedure.Birds flying in formation. animals find—iitg their way home against all odds.humans shedding their body hair: theseare all examples of nature’s mysteries
that. instead of being picked apart andcvplained by science. remain thestrange. wonderful spectacles that theyalways were.
John needs MHIH‘HIII‘ to tt'tl.\ his t'llt’.\l.If vvnu want In lie/p. email him (IfRist'ttvtme@tml.mm.

U.S. foreign policy

'underwhelming’
With his pro—posed 5-35 billiondefense spendingincrease. GeorgeDubya Bush isquickly becominga less gracefulversion of his3 predecessor. BillClinton. LikcClinton but drivenby a ntore hawk-ish ideology.Bush stands toc o n t i n u cAmerica‘s tradition of underwhelmingforeign policy. Only a few successesand a stunning number of failures markAmerican foreign policy. and evenmore stunning are the billions of dol—lars spent on foreign policy, most III theform of military spending. most prov—ing fruitless.A simple and key point to understandabout foreign policy is its purpose: toprotect and improve the lives ofAmericans. Billions of American taxdollars are spent for no other reason.However. American foreign policyunder the likes of Clinton and nowDubya has frequently departed fromthis goal. In its wake. America has lcftfailures such as Cuba. Iraq. Israel andPalestine. Somalia. North Korea andscores of other places where [Sinvolvement has produced no improve-ment in the safety or prosperity of theAmerican people.America‘s impotent foreign policycan be blamed on worldview. Self—

CAMP
Lintner’s stereotypes

false

Robed
Jailall's" L;..\is. s‘

I am writing in response to NathanLintner’s article "Pretty Fly for a FratGuy" (April 26). Let me start off bysaying that I aitt in a fraternity at N.C.State. and I would like to defendmyself and other fraternity memberslike me. First off. I do not own a singlearticle of Abercrombie and Fitch cloth-ing. 1 do not own any Croakies. I do notown a single pair of shorts that stopabove my knee. and have a shavedhead. I hateDDave Matthews . and havenever seen him live. I listen to deathmetal. hardcore. ambient. and experi-mental music. I like bands suchCarcass. Tool, Botclt. Sainael. AphexTwin and the Deftones (I liked themlong before they were famous unin-formed people put them on MTV). I‘malso in computer science and have a 3.7GPA. that‘s right. I‘m smart. (gasp!)Second. Lintner may not be aware of it.but there are many other cool. originalpeople around campus that arc in fra-ternities. even on your staff atTechnician.
Bryan WallSophomoreComputer Science

important leaders in Washington abusetheir perceived power to forciblyimprint their personal. selfish world-views on Americans through foreignpolicy.Thus. foreign policy endeavorstoward the nonsensical goals of a fewindividuals: to fight coiiiiituiiisiit. topolice the world. to create peace. Givenforeign policy‘s goal. leaders inWashington often don't have the poweror mandate to achieve foreign policygoals.A more general problem with ['35.foreign policy is its troublesome goalof being a “pcacekeepcr.” In its "peace-keeping" role America most oftenbombs various countries (Kosovo.Serbia) and sends in occupying forcesshortly after. When countries frotnalmost all sides criticize the l'nitctlStates for its abusive use of militarystrength. many Americans wonder whyso many countries are ungrateful forAmerican help.Simple-minded people will attribtitcthis ungrateful attitude to jealousy. btit.asidc from having bombs lobbed allovgr one’s region and having a com—pletely foreign army occupy the area.countries mostly resent America‘sinvolvement in places where it doesn‘tbelong (where its presence doesn‘t ben-efit Americans). Foreign policy makersscent to have forgotten why theAiiiei‘ican Revolution was fought: tosecure the freedom of individuals fromunfair foreign control. Why is it OK forAmerica to want fi'cedoiii from foreignpowers. but not OK for other countries
U S F
Lintner’s opinion mis-

informed
Nathan Lintner‘s “Pretty tIy fora fratguy" (April 26) was a ridiculous andstereotypical. His attitude he promotesingratiates me. I‘m tired of hearingpeople who are unaffiliated with theGreek community criticize it. Lintnertiiisgtiidedly thinks he is somehowsuperior to people who are members ofthese organizations. He and otherssharing a sentiment for whining try toproject an image of individuality andintelligence. You could start the largeststudent organization on campus withall the cynical. self-important individu-als who criticize something they soobviously know nothing about. Thereis nothing intelligent about judgingpeople based on what they wear oreven what organizations they belongto. My favorite part ofthe column waswhen Lintner stated he was writing as“an informed commentator." Was Mr.Lintner ever in a fraternity? I seriouslydoubt it. You can’t knock it untilyou've tried it. Until one has pledged afraternity. completed study hours. com-munity service. intramurals. socialevents. personal development pro-grams and all other aspects that arecentral to Greek Life. he can‘t call hint-self informed. In response to commentson low intelligence (i.e. “sole objectiveof college is to get drunk or laid. inneed of an adult level or extensivevocabulary...you don't understand how

to demand the same"The hypocrisy plaguing Americanforeign policy agitatcs almost everyoneelse iii the world. Amcn'ca is allow cd tomaintain large military forces whileltcavtly regulating and policing armsbttildttp everywhere else. Aiiici'icachampions free trade yct restricts manycountries from participating in it via itsposition in trade organi/ations oi sane.tions. America's “peacekeeping" usual-ly involves dropping several thousandtons of explosives on someone.How is ctirrcnt foreign policy benefitcial to national security or Americaninterests if it upsets the rest of theworld‘.’ It isn‘t. Foreign resentment ofAmerica has very real. very seriousconsequences to Americans. such asthe bombings of the World TradeCenter. American embassies andAmerican ships. American foreign pol~icy largely fails because it doesn'tadhere to American principles: inde-pcndcncc. freedom and cqual UPPHI'ltl'iiity. The billions of dollars presidentslike Dubya w astc on “defense" spendmg could be better spent at home oi atleast facilitating economic prospcrity(the best creator of peace and frecdotii)worldwide. At the least. non-involvement in the affairs of other countries. asan antagonist or protagonist. givesother countries the same treatmentAmerican citi/cns themselves demand
Iv.vtu‘ (I white paper on Robert's fur-t'fgn [Ht/I't')‘ upinimtv tit(’l'f/l’tlti’FSl[’(U‘ttl/llm.('HNI.

O R U M
anyone can read for enjoyment...")Lintner needs to check out a few statis—tics. A number of fraternities and soror-ities are above the all campus averagefor GPA (this fact shouldn‘t be to hardto tind as they have been published inyour paper). Speaking of fraternitymembers driving cars 'courtesy ofmom or dad." I know plenty of Greekmembers who work multiple jobs toafford cars. apartments and the fraterni-ty or sorority Often on top of their ac —demic scholarship. Those of us who 81;;tortunate enough to have parents whocan pay for our cars and other things donot deserve to be judged or ridiculedbecause we are blessed. Plenty of non—Greeks drive SUV's their parentsbought them. I have never met any,in the Greek community who runsaround critici/ing people who arenhGreek Nor have I ever read an articlewritten by a fratemity or sorority mmher that makes fun of any culture“lifestyle different from their own. I ahalso very disappointed in Liittner'as ajournalist for writing such a bia’figtlpiece without haying anything to by;it up. Itis an opinion. but such an incarrrect and non- factual opinion is embnl»rassing to Technician .. av‘fl

Nicole Hargr‘ayfi:
Mass Communicj

See FORUM. Page 5



In praise of

student government
(irant .lonesStall ('oluniriist
[The tolloyyrrigaccount tsrecalled lrom anobscryatroii ol astudent gou‘l'ttrment meeting.The riaritc ot tltcurirycrsrty toGrant which it Isattached \\ illJones remain undis-‘ "H 7 closed to protectthe anonymity ot' those inyolyed.Llls’L‘\\’l.se. all names. places and eycltlshave been changed to protect thosewho cantiot take a joke. I \sotrld alsolike to apologi/e tor the mention ot therace ol~ the minority student speakerwho appears iii the text ot the column.Had not the aloremeiittoned studentgoy ernment had a particular biastowards this particular minority. Iwould not base included it \‘o ottcnseshould be taken trout the cornnitrrtsmade about the minority student by therepresentatiyes. These comments wereincluded to shoyy the unfortunate biasthat plagues many campuses across thenation. and hoyy these biases are oltertreflected in student goy'ernmeiits acrossthe nation. These comments are harsh.but they reflect \yhat l perceiye to bethe harshness of bias iii many strrderrtgovernments. They in no way reflecthow I or 'lcchitician teel aborrt artyminorities on carirpus.|

There has been a lot of bashing ot' thestudent goyertirtiertt lately. arid rirarry ol‘those accusations are based on theargurtierrt that student goyernrrreiit ol'tr-ends are useless and a \yastc ot studenttuition. I could not help btrt \sonderhoys they ysere iisiitg the 8330.104budget allotted to them. btrt betorc tak-ing a stand on the issue. I decided toinyestigatc the matter. Alter obtainingan imitation. I attended a student gm.errtrttertt meeting at a unrycrsrty thatrtiay or may not be the one you attind.Here is ohII I obstiyed:Below the meeting began eyery rep~resentatiye took a seat at a solid oakbanquet table. The Student ltodyPresident called the rtreetrng ritto orderand announced that there “as a yeryspecial treat in store tor the representa-

‘ onto-aim t‘ to. “my .2

More Greek response
'l‘echnicran should rssue art apologylot the article Nathan l.rntner's "l‘rcttylly tor a liar guy." As a lrater rrity urernbet. I take great UllCtlsC to that column.I did not krroys that 'lechiircrarr \sasalloyscd to print articles that are prenrdice agarrrst certain groups ol people.It somebody ys rote a column condemn-ing people ol certain race. creed or ori—gin \sould the column be pubhshed'.’ lthink not. It is riry opinion that the(.ireek cortrrtrunity descryes art apolo—
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tryes this \seels. Then a Latino studenttyy'hom eycryorte agreed at‘terysardsy\ as yer‘y yscll dressed consideringtyyislied to address seyer‘al issues conccrinng the goycrniitertt‘s stipport olthe Latino coitrmunrty on campus.llis speech ys as interesting and coycred topics ranging thtllI scholarshipsl'or illegal alreris to tunding tor Latinostudent groups on campus. All the represeiitatiyes agreed that his accent “asfunny and that he had good points.llo\\e\ er. they assured him that thingsvyere a little more complicated than heand his l.atrno l'rrends might tltrrtk()ttc representatiy‘e assured him that“The student goy'ernrrteitt is fully sup-portive ot' the Latino community and tbeliey‘e I speak l'or eyet'yone here \\ heriI say we base been representing l.annoconcerns well." She then cited therecent renoyattotis to the on campusTaco Bell and the shorting ol ('lieccliand (‘ltorig films in the campus crnerna.Murmurs rose about the unapprcciatiyestudent body. \sho like the youngLatino titan. tailed to see the good thatthe student goyerniiicnt \sas doriig. lysas informed that the Latino studentvsas quickly escorted out below hestole anything.Afterwards a break “as taken. MissRuth. the goy‘errnnent's in«liouse maid.sery'ed tea and crurnpets to eyeryoneincluding myself. The tea “ascharriomile. and although I I‘ound it inneed ot‘ sugar. most eycry‘orte elseagreed that it produced a pleasingaroma and a good break lrotn the hardyyork ot‘ representing the student \oice.Suddenly. the break was interruptedby the late arriyal ot a student senator,He seemed iii distress and sey eral min-tttcs passed lk‘lot'c he could be caltltetldoyyn enough to speak. .-\pparcnt|y. theSenator had been the yictim ol' somelicedless strrderrt ys ho had parked in theSenator‘s reseryed central-cartrpusparkrrig space. Consequently. theSenator had been towed to take the bitsinto carrrpus. on which he leared hemay ha\e contracted a disease,The Student Body President tookimmediate aetrorr. l yyas impressedwith the seltless concern ol‘ the otherrepresentatryes as they filed ottt ol therrieetrrrg and reorganr/ed otrtsrde iii thestreet new to Senator ‘s rcscr'\cd spaceAlter a motion that passed by a Lttttttlol‘ :8 to t. the strident goycrnincnt

broke the yyrndshield artd slashed thetires ot the trespassing student's car Icotrld not help btrt be inspired by t!..prcyarhirg ol’justicc. l trcycr cspcctedsuch ettitrency and justice to comelotttt a group that is so often bashed bythe student population. As tltc rcprcrseiitatiyes made their way back to theboardroom. they spoke about the urtappiecranye students. For the lust trine. Ibegan to reel sympathy tor these people. had rust ysrtnessed an act ot' ptrrescltlcss concern. tltc represcrrtatryeshad slltt\\tt sincere concern lor one oltheir o\\lt. Yet. I knew that as soorr asthe student body found out about It. theselt'less act of love would be taken the\srong ysay and blown out ot proporvtron. l'hc student body would clarrtithat the representatives \yerc drunk.ssrth poyyei. The students \\ot|ltldemand that these \ycll to dos stopplaying politician on their dollar.
lint once iii the boardroom again. salein their liorrre eny ironrrient. tltc sttrderitgoycrriment slioysed their ytrlrrerahleside. then lorgiyiiig nature. They didnot blame the students tor theirurilounded hatred; no. like true saintsthey understood that true goodness itol'ten not appreciated iii its oyyn time.They belreye in “but they are doing.One young man said to me. "No matterhoyy much yye arc despised. \ye yyillcontinue to be proactive in representingthe once ol' those students yye r'eprersent. men it \\e base to ignore them todo ll ” lltesc people new not drtrrtk\yrth poyser. If they could not get sup.port '>troin the students. they nouldgiyc it to each other. Alter the conclu-sion ot the meeting I yyas united tostay atterysards yyhen. as alyyays. therepresentatives rubbed each otherdoyyn yyrth baby oil arid told each otherin turn hoyy \yonder'lully mature andresponsible the are. One woman. ys‘liileoiling the thighs ot' the student bodypresident. confessed to me. “When youare as unappreciated as we are. yourtriist stick together. It the studentstclttsc to oil our backs \se ritust oil eachothers."
That night I says \yhat separates themembers or student goyernnrerrt trorrimy sell and the rest ot the sttrdcirt poptrlatrori. sell'lcssiiess. liatd \sork and.yyherr tunes are tough. they sticktogether
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Flash Gordon/ Dole Arden image trom lQJB Finish Gordon movie serrulsdostgn by morko 200i
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Althls‘lllllll/’\\ll.tlt'\L'l tlsc stat lerrrrrtei Iope/ announcedplans to release a "sporty tlnc line ot clothes lot ( hristrtrasItitll. .l l o. humble as alyyays and eager to draw her tashionsense yyrth others. said “It‘s trriie lor‘ the \sorld to near rrtylinrle“

NC General Assembly
Strte lt1‘1\l|l\l|\ ltryc not only tllltklttl the l .\( system toroakc a lndrc ions “st"? million hlltly’tflt'tll. hilt they hayc rroysolyicctcd to the \yays tltc rrrnycrsrtrcs' cltaltccllors proposedto haridlc rt

\ttnlns released this neck that stress\sorncrr ..nd men's lrtc spans ctrtrally. lorttmatcly.young tlresc days no longer nicaris dying alone
at l’cctsdyingslroys ed

UNC-Chapel Hill
t)nr tircirrlly neighbors lroitr across the mo inst yesterdaybroke ground on a black student center that has been in tlic\yoiks lot ltln years. They can‘t help it that they're a littlesltt\\.

O O O 0British Columbia police
l’olrcc arrested a lather sun dno allegedly responsible l'orabscoridmg \yrth nrorc than is l Wino in unions and srrndryplastic hottseyyarcs tlayyrr chairs. garbage carts. recyclingbins. etc,i. Wow. that's a lot ot riseless plastic crap'

and District Attorney l)a\id Flahertytesltlt‘lllcsplarned Ins ltecertibcr arrest tor drrying ys‘hrle irrrpaired bysay me he \\.is clinically depressed...real depressed.
[cm in

Workplace safety
Statistics rcyealcd this \seck slioyy that \yorkplace deathshayc been halyed met the past It) years. l.\pcrts attributethis to ireyy technology arid stricter satety regulations.l’crhaps ()SllA is doing something other than \sastingritorrcy and noting rtrartuals tor ho\\ to rise a step ladder

Cisco Systems
announced layoltsNJ at its R'l l’ loeatrorirtcclt ttt.tsst\elhe liranglcl'huisday r5451") crriployces total.llre conrpany promised tltc layol'ts y\orrld be lcy red \ ta "cut-

giant

technology brought to you by the '\\orld\\rdc\k‘l\\lttl\lll_t' tor the lrrtcractting edgeleader in

Clint Mathis’ forearm
(‘Irnt Mathis lor‘eariri starred as the “inning rico-goalcheted oll’ til it to giyc the l' S .\leit‘s Soccer team a It)World Cup trualrlynrg \\ in oyer ('osta Rica.

NC General Assembly
Although the (iericral \sscriibly already rccteycd a minusaboyc. \ye tieoied rt dcser \ed another as ll probably ltas donenothing to remedy the budget crisis Ill the tune it took to readls’ulc ol llnrnrb.
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(1011ghboy by marko
()ll l.l’.‘l‘ l‘lll'. SIN lll-Z.\'l' DOWN I'l’t).\' MY l-'.‘\('l’., TU Sl'l‘ Wl'l‘H ELDERS OF THE (il-ZNl'lll“. RACE, TALK i\i\'l) SUN“ FROM 'lliNtil'l’b' ()F lillfl'lNU
MARS 'l‘l) l'll‘l. MY l)Rl’_‘\l\l 'l‘HlS \\'( )Rl.l) HAS SlilileM SliliN (iR.\(‘l"., \\'ll()Sl-. St N ',\'I)S (HUN-‘58 MY FAR
l _,\\1 i\ 'l‘R.\\ l'.l.l‘.l{ ( )l“ lit )‘l‘ll 'l'lMl’, \Nl) Sl‘ \(‘l'. 'l'(l Tllli\”1‘:\liKl)l-‘ DAYS FOR WHICH THEY SFI~ ANli Bl'l Ni ii ,\ Wt lRl) l HI’ARl) (ft it in l RlilA'l‘l‘i.
Ill: WI lliRl’ l ll.\\’l’ [ital-TV \\'.~\l'l‘ AND ALL Will lil-l RlWliALlil) 'l‘l lli S'l‘l )R\' \\C\.\' ()1 'l'l'li t'lil,.\R -R()Hl-IR'I' PLANT,

A s Maxine and Matajnro fly north over the wasteland tundra, Deyja. they notice that the climate has begun to change. Maxine games down
to the earth below and sees that the once snowy hills are now thawed fields of waving grasses. She wonders where it is that tley are fixing to
and begins to veer east. but the little feline steers her back on the course that he remembers beings toward home.

Show the World

emanate. You Have Arrived!‘ :~- ._ ‘>\
is54now open Saturdays!
11am. - 3pm., April 7th - June 16th

'We issue ALL, European railpasses.
-Huge selection of travel gear.

oAmerican Express travelers checks coming soon!
NOW OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK!

Johnson
Lexus Would

I 4:; Like to
a Congratulate

the Class
of 2001

Whlfl’ackl

Travel ‘-
America's Leader in Student Travel

308 W Rosemary St.. Suite 101
(intersection of Church 8. Rosemary St), Chapel Hill, NC

91 9-829-1 614
COLmCIItravel com

”Faking Reservations Now For Spring 8) $
Fall Move-In Dates Lillian

‘ll 1 lflli lll l‘lwll‘
Everything you want in your new home is right here... “—W“ “_“

l, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments
JOHNSON LEXUS ' '

endagton . .t ((—9
if 5839 Capital BUII/t’l’tllY/

i‘)/ W 8"- IA’UU ' (kW/()1 (Slitlrii‘Ax‘
()ffAvent Ferry ROad AmeXi'nately one “file fnnn visit our website: www.iohnsonlexuscom
NCSU 0n Woll'line 851-7831 1-800-K82-PARK / Ml ol'ft'fi plus tan tag -lli(l dot MN 19 Immtli lease Will ““43 total rlm- st «funny. will a mmxl m-(lit.lZK annual miles \lusi be upmming graduate or PM?!“ mllege gmdumr Ree dealer for details for ends July 5th.
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Deadflnes
For Sale

DJ equipment-”Pro Audio ‘2Technics 1200s NumarkMixer. Crown Amp and ’3EV Eliminator 600 wattspeakers EmailCit'ioimbe@Llnity11CSll edu3i cal1834-6791
9.“. Ford Eseort WagonRuns well $1500 080Call Davis 247-6486date a Great Day And ILove You Nina'
Loft for sale Twin Iolt builtby Timbernest Company1 year Old. $150 080Call Courtney @ 854-2.702.

Appliances
Kenmore WashingMJCTTIITG tor sale Goodiondition $80 00 Call850-9814.
Homes For Sale

Condo for sale. LakePark 4BRi’4BA Top flooriseculity 8. noise redlictron) Newer boilding. 2-yrs-old W'D. ceiling tans5 mins from NCSU CaliMatt. 858-5750.
WHY PAY RENT for 4yearsM Great InvestmentBuild equrty while atNCSU 3BR2SBATownhouse available forAugust Like NEW. fire»place. WUD. 851-1807

Homes For Rent
lBRQ SBA W D securitysystem fireplace. masterbedroom With cathedralceiling. garage. 2 mi lromcampus. fenced backyard31295imo. 834-1500Available Aug 1

.1 houses 3BR-1;'lOOsq it i. 4BR1‘CiOso ‘t i niiles from:ampus Nrite neighbor-tin-rid W D full kitchenPufessmngils grad slitrii-irts only Avaliabit? 6-1 8.7-1 Randy 233-9390
Duplex. BER-28A 5521Kaplan Drive W D. fire-rtlace. dei‘k‘ No petsAvailable .June tst 5900Wit-6871
‘T-.;‘i'r’?x iBFi ERA Sin/NiA iilL'd Lane W L) tile-price deck No petsAviiiial‘rie Aug is $300870-6871
DISCOUNT Div FIRSTMONTH HENT' SignEASE“ {:iliore May 1rd tor'eritals available inMay June .luly AugustFXCEPTIONAL 4BRhouses & JBRSBA town-homes Wolfiine 8i Wr’DCall 851-1807 for record-ed message
3BDrlBA. securitysystem. 0.5 milesfrom cam us.SQOO/mo. 833-2 33
Great location by Kaplan’1. German 4BRr‘2 SBAurwnnouse in HuntersAll appliances 8l‘ ess to pool includedi‘. i l Brian at 598-6667
lit-AH NCSU EXCEP-TIONAL 3&4 BR HOUSES CLOSE TO CAMPUS.AVAILABLE 8/1 FORUPCOMING SCHOOLYEAR VERY ATTRAC-TIVE/IDEAL FOR STU-DENTS. CALL DAY (833-7142) AND EVENINGi783—9410).

”rpm,

Apartments For Rent
Near NCSU. 4BR/48A.Meirose Apartments. $300011 rent. Ether connec-tion/Clubhouse wrth pool8i gym. W/D. fully fur-nished. Available May orAugust. Cali Kristen orAlison. 833-1136.

FOur Bedroom. Four BathApartment for rent at LakePark All appliancesincluded. 81100 a monthAvailable June 1. Call676-2598

Classifieds

For Rent 2BR‘s in a 38Rtownhouse WiD. lirplace.pool. Woiiline access.huge rooms and closetsGreat Deal' Availablesoon (321118492515
4BRi4BA in Lake Park forsummer Already tur-nished. all appliances andceiling fans included.Pool. basketball & volley-ball courts $295'roomCall 852-1233
For rent. 180 With privatebath at Unrversrty Woods.2nd floor. One year oldCall Tiftany at 754-0855

Roommate needed begin-ning May 23 700 MethodRd Walking distance fromcampus Contact Pat orJohn at 833-5669.
Male roommate neededfor 4BD/4BA UniversityMeadows apartment5319 mo+ 1 4 utilitiesWalk-in closets. W‘D.Ethernet Cal1816-9975

JBRi4BA condos atUniversin Oaks. Waterincluded. W/D. ceiling fan.walk-in closets. near.WOITIIRP $1.300 851-3982or 656-3085 LeaveMessage
3BR£1BA apartment. 115Ash Ave Walking dis-tance all appliancesincluded. WiD. privateparking Available May'7th. 3745. (D) 910-620-7101.1E1910-395-4496
Looking for a place lust forsummer" Sublet for 1bedroom private bathSSSOrmo. + utilititesAvailable in May until mid-August Cali Christine.191918998872
For rent or sale 4BR/48ALake Park condo WithWD All appliances inc$1300 me Call 233 71:32
LAKE PARK 4130 48AExcellent condition Allappliances and ceilingtans Pool. basketball. andvoleyball. Cool neighborsAvailable July or AugustCall Carol 858-5641
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700'mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
Roommates Wanted
Female Roommate wani-ed to stan a new lease ona ZBR-iBA APT atCameron Court Apts orpOSSibiy another 1 have arat! Another pet is coolCarl Caroline at 829-1685ASAP
Female roommate wantedfor summer to share spa-‘i-‘rus 38R 2 58A town-house 83501110 . 1 3 util-ities Furnished liyingroom and kitchen internetand cable W-D. 5mmfrom campus AvailableJune 151 Call Ashley 821-3093 if interested
Roommate wanted forsummer 8. next year. LakePark 4BR’ABA Walk-incloset. WD S385imonth.includes all utilities Call858-7628
Roommate neededUniversny Commons onthe Woltline WD ownbathroom. ceiling fans.very clean $335 mo CaliJustin 546-8750
Roommate needed torMay 15th-July 30thTownhouse at HuntersCreek. S325/rrio + utilitiesRent negotiable Call Kelly852-0389
wwweasyroommatecom100's of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!Immediate Online ResmtsSome wi' Photoswww easyroommatecom
2 roommates needed toshare 4BR condo at LakePark. both summer ses-srons. $325/month + utili-ties If interested. Call858-5861
Roommate needed to takeover lease in ParkwoodVillage apartment$305/mo +172 utilities.Free cable. mostly lur-nlshed. Call 754-1463

Summer sublet AvailableMay 15 Female room-mate New UnrversrtyWoods condo NearNCSU Own private bed-room'bathroom Ti inter-net. WD $300moniiio1‘4 utilities 308-5975
Roommate wanted forQBD'2BA apartment Allappliances FP. near BuckJonesiHilisboiough inter-section Must like catsSBSO-mo +12 utilities$350 deposrt Call imme-diately 858-7030
Roommate needed ASAPtor Lake Park condoAvailable 51 Own bed-room bathroom andwalk-in closet 1 4 tli‘iiliiC‘SClose to NCSU 81.. :3 moCall Katie Rapier 8580597.
1 roommate wanted toshare 4BR 4BA Lake Parkcondo 8280 me Call Zak512-0176
Summer room availableMay 10 $292mo s13utilities Furnished CaliEmily 834-2015 or 1110-471-3088
Roommateisr neededUnrversrty Oaks Fully fur-nished 4BDi4BA convic-niently located nearNCSU High speed irith-net connection startingJune ist/end of semester$325‘mo .1 4 utilitiesCall 302-7802
1 or 2 male, or femaleroommates to snare 38Rhouse near NCSU 8xdowntown Share cost ofSlOOO‘monthi utilitiesASAP' Contact Colby id3897576
Roommate needed want-ed May 1tth for3BR/2 SBA Townhome.On Woiiiine SZQS-mo +l 3 utilities Free Parking.Cable, lnternet. WrLl CallKristin 512-2474 or Amber512-6330
Fun. responsible femaleroommate wanted Privatebed 8i bath Nice town-home in HedlnghamCommunity AvailableAug lst W’D poolS350month Call 6491685.

Room for Rent
Subleaser needed in 4BRapartment. mid-May toearly Aug. Private bath-room. Cable & internetincluded. Pool. fitnesscenter. S369‘month ornegotiable Cai1833-5655
Room for Rent! Nicehouse. Washeri‘Dryer.Parking. 2 blocks fromNCSU SummerSublease dates are nego-liable Maie or female5333/mo Call Jenn 834-6791
2 rooms available at LakePark Each With privatebath and closet Locatedon ground iloor acrossfrom pool. Call 233-2017for info.
Charming home 1 blockfrom campus. Fully fur-nished. all prrvrleges. $450includes all. Call Cindy (D)513-4609 or (E) 829-3969.

Uh. ads: 2 issues in advance noonDlsplag lids: 2 issues in advance at noonAll Line MsW - No exceptions.
Female roommate need-ed 1 block from NCSUQBRi‘lBA $3501mo. petsallowed Pay 1? utilitiesand phone Walk-in cedarlined closet hardwoodfloors. lock for bedroomCall 395-5960 Availableimmediately
For rent. 180 With privatebath at University Woods.2nd floor One. year old.Call Tiffany at 754-0855
Room for rent. 3BD/2.58Aduplex on Thea Ln W D.furnished liVing room andkitchen Available May 12-end of June 8275 +13utilities Cali Chad 859-0976 or emailchadice‘dhotniaii com
For rent. 180 With privatebath at Unrversrty Woods2nd floor One year old.Cali Tiffany at 754-0855
Condos For Rent

Best 4BRr4BA at LakePark New. 3rd floor unit.Quiet With vrew. WiD.Micro. Fans 51300 moCali Edie at 859-9589
4BDx4BA condo onWolfline W-D. AvailableJune 10 i81100'monthlCali Patti at 291-6379
F ii rent by owner. large 2bedroom (‘Ol|(iO, AventFurry Rd Walk to classes.Up to 4 people per unit.3720-730. month 847-1.1233
4BR-18A Lake Parkcondo for rent.$111 S'month + utilitiesW D and all basrc appli-ances Available Aug2001 Call David «I 4671866
ili‘iiversrty Oaks 4BRi4BAfor rent stiirting August2001. Call 303-3127
Condo near NCSU.Trailwood Heights38R 28A. Wi‘D.Refrigerator. microwave.oven Available May 151846-7351
48R 415A condo W‘D. a]appliances. volleyball.swrmniing pool. basketball and 4 ETHERNETconnections Withrouter firewall. AvailableAug 2001. S315i‘mo+ util-ities Call Bryan (d 231-7820

Cars
1993 Jeep CherokeeSport 4x4 79.000 miles.black exterior. gray interi-or 4 doors Well keptSo 700 Emailciholmberu'unity ncsu eduorca11834-6791
GRADUATE to better autoinSurance Better ratesand better servrce As 'iiiwis $35.00 per month CallRiik Smith. NatronwrdeInsurance. 624-9306

Services
Franklin EducationalServrces is offering cours-es lor GRE. GMAT. LSAT.and MCAT8595Before you spend over$1000 With another com-pany contact us and findout why we are the bestvalue in the test prepindustryFranklineducationg‘tlot-mailcqm489-8419
Need somewhere to storeyour stuff over summerbreak7 Uncle Bob's SelfStorage has the best stu-dent rates' Call us at 832-9475.
Debt consolidation. Largepersonal and businessloans. no up-iront fees.Bankruptcy accepted. 24-hour approval. Call toll-free 877-341-3187

Line Rd Ratesi S}
Studentl.i.i\ ytlli 1.2.. . \i.iiii”rim-r \-..- lLi.l\\4i“. (ii... i .lir.Non-imam!Iii.\$'rlr 3.1..“ )LliliMinxSIkili Lt iii-.t k.'.’ilii'-ii.i\~ skiili 7- .1,

Child Care
Loving, energeticbabysitter needed tor 3great kids 12-6 yrs.) in ourN.Fialeigh home FIexrbieschedule. 15-30 hrsrweek.excellent pay Must haveown transportation andenioy arts. crafts. swrm-ming. and playing!Beginning immediately ormid—May Call anytime844-7766
NANNY. Full or Part timeTwo children 3 month and18 month old girls in ourhome. Wake ForestGeneral hours 8-6; 3-5days’week- negotiableStan mid or end of MayPrefer graduate. 1 yearcommitment and exph‘il'ence. Background checkrequrred Great compen-sation and potentialHoliday-Vacation payPlease call to inquire. 570-0108 or fax 570-0109
PT nanny creative.responsible. iun-iovrnqrndrvrdual to care for andplay With 3 a. 5-year oldgirls in our Cary homeFlexrbie schedule. excel-lent pay. 481-0288

Help Wanted
HAVE FUN AT WORK!Come torn our great teamand make great money!Flexrble schedules! TuitionAssrstance' PaidVacations' insurancePlan‘ AdvancementPotential! and MORE!Chill 5 Grill and Bar ApplyIii Person I388 KildaiieFarm Rd. Cary. NC
lJL Wachovia investmentFirm paid internship available Both summer andfall posrtions availritilnmornings and eveningsApprox 6-10hrsiwk CirllKent Miller at 881-1013 orfax resume. to 881-1018

or
Fax 51 5—51 33

between 9 a.m and 5 pm. to place an
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if you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922Work study students wel-come
Now hiring tor the grandre-opening of Darryi‘s Allposrtions. M-F between103 Apply in person1906 Hillsborough St833-1906 EOE
United Parcel ServiceNeed help paying forschool? UPS offers up to$2000 a year in collegereimbursements. Hiring P-T loadersi'unloaders for5.30pm. 10.30pm. 3:30amshifts. 3 5-5hr a day. Freebenefits 88 50-$9.501hour Intervrews andapplications accepted onWednesday. April 4th.18.111 25th in Harrelson170 mm 11am-2pm. orslot; by 4101 Atlantic AveMonday Wednesday from10 ODam-l 00pm and‘3 Stipin-d 30pm Don‘tmiss out'
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groups"Earn 61.00052 000 thissemester wrth the easyCampusfiindiaisercomthree hour iundrarsrngevent No sales required.Fundraising dates are lit!-ing quickly. so call today!C o n t a c tCariipusfundraiser cum git1.8881 923-3938. Oi VISliwww.canipusiundrarser coTTT
Get an early start on yoursummer rob KiidaireAnimal Medical Center inCary is now hiring for allpisitrniis Call William409-80813
READING MATH TUTORAre you a rumor or seniorwho has tutoring expeiience and loves workingwriii kids" SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking i<‘-r PT tutor»: Pt’iviir'iil'qs \wwk CaliMir hole 868 8103

AiiliTialiiuiiUliaIIOOk|i1\‘,'llistudents for PT summerkenne! [JOSIIIO'iLi Flexitzi-Items and close lii minipus Call 821-2056
SPECIAL OPERATIVESNEEDED! BanzaiEntertainment seeks mar-keting and propagandainterns for upcoming Ii‘iil“pendent film Call On”6909
Permanent PT Slimli-ping warehouse i;.li-*lkneeded for small publishing company Must beaccurate and thoroughWeekeday afternoonsFax resume 919-8516666 or eiviqilsherrlC PC la‘ aol com
Copy Solutions needsCopy Operatror eveningsand weekends 810 hrPlease call 833-1981
Animal Care TechnrcranOne part-time and onelull-time posrtion availableto feed animals and cleankennels. Will train quali-lied applicants in variousclinical procedures. Someweekends requrred.Experience helpful. butnot necessary Sendresume to SPCA 01 WakeCounty. 327 Hwy 70 East.Garner. NC 27529. Att'Adoption Center Manageror fax to 919—772-8968.DRUG TESTINGREQUIRED. EOE.
How about a great rob forthe first summer ses-sron’“? The NC StateAnnual Fund is now hiringfun and energetic peopleto make tundrarsmg phonecalls to NC State alumsPay starts at $7.25/hour.You must work all 3 shiftsMon. Tues. and Wedfrom 6:30-9:00It this sounds like some—thing that you wouldenioy. please apply onlirieat www. ncsu edu/annual-fundicailhtm

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30 hr Jobplacement itselstance istop [jilll‘l'iv RaierqhsBdiiGI‘itillig School Callnow tor information abouthall Dfiiit.‘ ilili'ili‘i specmlOtter end-isoiin" Have lun‘ Makenit-11in. Nilzt‘i i-i’~iiplt,'-' 67(3-i' T 11 WWW i.i’ii:kiaillnix~iii..i.'r
RIDE HORSES lN COL-ORADO! Be a part 01 theii..li'i.l still it! Girl Scoutivi_i:::giit Lamp SW ofDi-nvis' Must have recentexperience riding andtedihing busii‘ skillsCrirripelitive salary. room.biiuid. iidvt‘i allowanceLate May early August2001 01113037780109 xL781 or emaillirLtllijrlIIikU gsnriii. org
Catering kas'. nearNCSU needs P i' deliverystait Shifts available M-FBaht-9am. or 9am-1pmMinimum two shitts perweek minimum S850/hrCall Paul at 828-5932
Earn S25 00 today up to$210i’mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590

LIVE AND WORK iNCOLORADO! Be a CAMPCOUNSELOR at GirlScout overnight camp inthe mountains SW ofDenver General coun-selors and program spe-Ciaiist in horseback riding.hiking. backpacking.crafts, nature. challengecourse. farm. dance.drama. Administrativeposrtions also availableJune-early August 2001.MAKE A DIFFERENCE!Competitive salary. room.board. health insuranceand travel allowance. Call303-778-0109 x281 ore m. a i i .rhondam@gsmhc.org
Rudiiio's RooftopExperienced waitstaffwanted tor North Raleigh‘spremier sports bar. Comespend the spring andsummer working 0115109on Raleigh's biggestrooftop patio Flexrbiehours. competitive pay.and a fun experience.Please call 848-0482
CHARLOTTE. NCVALET PARKERSParking Solutions haspositions available. duringthe summer Wage & tipsCall Mike 704-377-1755
PT help wanted to supportaccounting activrties in theemiomology bookkepingottice Some accountingexperience or training pre-terred Contact PatRobertson. 515-2620
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED. ASSlSi studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner. PT early after-noon and evening hoursM-Th Call Michelle at868-8103
PT delivery driver for Carybakery T. Th. F 1-4, 87hrUse our car Need cleanrecord 462-0310
Veterinary Technrcran 8iKennel Technrcran posr-tions available FT 8. PTCall Diane at 362-1223 orfax resume to 362-5087
Paid posrtions on StewartTheatre technical crewWe are looking for severalpeople who Will be Willingto run sound or lightingcontrol systems tor liveshows in Stewart Theatrethroughout next schoolyear We Will provrde paidtraining this summer. ifinterested. call DJ at 616-7660 or 515-3900
Retail garden shop inSidebeltline hiring Part-timeflexible hours Tues-Sat.9AM-6PM Call GardenMagic 821-1997. Someheavy lifting required.
5‘} ii‘l )iitll i‘i‘ilili'ih II _\l‘ll.ili' .i rliiili i‘Cl\\CCll 3i i\ In\L‘til\ iilti llkc il‘ilL'qilL‘IliiiiL'IliLIiiiN i i\.il\. iirliik \.iri-ltlh IIIL’itiilIIIL' hk‘\L‘H|_E|.‘\ and.iii~tr'i-.iii\c. Vii“ rim} Liliililhtiii .i lC\L‘illkh \luil) that \\illi‘il_\ tiiii iiii )iiuriipintiinx‘(Lili \‘fili Ii44 iii cltliili
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t t ti:.. ii ‘I’ lir i-riyaim J‘J tiiimun-i iai‘r at node

Landscape MaintenanceSpecraiist- PrecrsronTurlscape inc based inChapel Hill. NC has open-ing for a person eager towork With a company ded-rotated to installing andmaintaining resrdentlaiand commercial land-scape. This posrtioninvolves scheduling andperforming various tasksrelated to lawns. shrubs.perennials and annualsWe reqwre a minimum ofa 2 year degree in horti-culture or turf manage-ment or 4 years experi-ence working in the land-scape field Please callPrecrsion Turfscape 919-929-9431.
Summer office help want-ed Durham PropertyManagement CompanyComputer skills desrrublePays well 416-0393
ELECTRICIAN HELPER.No experience requiredfor a mechanically inclinedperson that has neatappearance and learnsqurckiy Permanent. Fulltime BirminghamElectrical SerVice (35blocks from NCSU) Call832-1308
Nannyihousekeeper andcleaner Sundays. 860460-10l0 in Cary 345-4772
We are seeking entry levelconstruction engineersWith a BSCE degree forposmons With a highwayand srte construction firmWork located in FloridaWe otter competitive pay.health. dental. disabilityand Me insurance. paidholidays. vacation. 40100and profit sharing We arean EOE'DFWP Fax orsend resume to PrinceContracting Co. inc.5411 Willis Road.Palmetto FL 34221. Fax(94117224641. E-maii-princeirt‘pririceinc coinNo phone calls please
HORSE PERSON.Wanted. PT FT to groomior private stable and helpin Tack Shop. flexiblehours Must be depend-able. hard worker wrthtransportation 86 00 hour.217-2410
SUMMER ENVIRON-MENTAL POSITIONS.WATER CONSERVATIONFIELD TECH (TEMP)TOWN OF CARY-VACANCY 1:01 $8-SlO/hr- Educating citizensabout outdoor water con-servation and relatedTown ordinances perform-ing water use evaluationand enforcrrig the waterconservation ordi-nances/mandatory restric-tions Available May-Sept2001 With full and part-time positions. first/sec-ond/third shirts and week-days/weekend schedules.APPLY lMMEDlATELYCALL (919)319-4500/CODE 283/CATE-GORY 884 or VISITWWW.TOWNOFCARY.ORG FOR COMPLETEDETAILS.
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ATTEIVTIOIV
STLTEZVTS .
$9.00/hr and up

Be productive over the summer and earn extra cash!
Linicnm Staiiing is recruiting enthusiastic students for summer
employment. Work a minimum of itili hrs with us over the

summer and become eligible iota SLOOO academic scholarship
awarded for the #i essay. Must also be enroll‘lv' ~ r. .V' (in: "\ri‘ i‘ 1 ed in a college.
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SCORES
No games scheduled

eThe ll.c. State baseball team
travels to Durham to take on the
Duke Blue Devils this weekend.

Justin Sellers
Start Writer

After a week of back-to-backgames against non—conferenceopponents. Davidson and EastCarolina. the NC. State base-ball team will try to move up inthe Atlantic Coast Conferencestandings with a three«gameseries at Duke this weekend.
The Wolfpack (24-22! openedup the week with a rain-short-ened game against theWildcats. Only playing fiveinnings. State still managed toget enough play in to give itanother win l0—2.

Mor©n catching on with Pack

Colt Morton has stepped up to be State’s
starting catcher in his freshman season.

The Pack next took on afamiliar foe in the PiratesWednesday night. With theweatherWHAT: dark andglooriiy allBASEBALL AT day long.the cloudsDUKE steppedWHEN: aside.allowing theTHIS Pack to playWEEKEND on. Unlikeits gameWHERE: zeMHMDavidson.DURHAM State founditself in abattle that went on into extrainnings.With a Brian Wright infieldsingle in the seventh inning.pinch runner Joe Gaetti was

able to score. tying the game at+4. The score would stay thesame through the end of regula-tion and on into the l lthinning.The bases were loaded for thePirates (38-10) and with a wildpitch by‘ relief pitcher JoshMiller l lat). ECU first base~man Joseph Hastings managedto run home to put the score at54. Along with an RBl~grouridout by Ryan Jones thatresulted in another run. thePirates went Lip 6-4.The Pack had a chance duringthe second half of the inningbut couldn't get any productionon the board and took anotherloss under its belt."They [ECU] are a very goodbaseball team." said head coach
See DEVILS. Page 9

SCHEDULE
Baseball (0' Duke. 4/27-29Track. Peiin Relays. 4/27-28

N.C. DhAN Wt.SQfsS‘A£CState slides into action in a weekend series at Atlantic Coast Conference foe Duke.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports l‘xtitoi'

Although it's been an up-and-downyear for NC. State freshman catcherColt Morton. the future looks nothingbut bright.Morton burst onto the Wolfpack scenethis year. equaling a freshman State

American. Morton was chosen in the36th round of the Major LeagueBaseball draft by the Tampa Bay DevilRays. Morton. however. chose to honehis talents with the Wolfpack.Coming into the season. Monon wasgiven a chance to start right off the bat.as the position was vacant due to thedeparture of starter Dan Mooney.Because ofrecord in borne runsby hitting ll. In thelast 10 games. hisproduction has fall-en off. as the rigorsof the season andthe pressures of theposition havemounted.“Early on he hitI l home runs to tiethe State freshmanrecord.“ said Statehead coach ElliotAvent. “And if Coltwas the kind of per-son l thought reallywanted that record.I'd say he waspressing because hehas struggled oflate."But that‘s gotnothing to do withit; he doesn't careabout records. Hewants to be a pro-fessional baseballplayer. and on theway. he wants towin some ACCChampionships."“1 don‘t reallycare about that." Morton said.
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his stellar earlyplay and therash of injuriesto theWolfpack.“What he'sdone behindthe plate hasbeen outstand-ing." saidAvent. "Welost one of thebest catchers inthe country. ifnot the bestcatcher in thecountry in DanMooney. As tillate. his catch«trig hasn‘t beenas good. arid Ithink that isbecause he is alittle tired."Morton hasbecome a fix-ture at catcher_ widely cori-sidered themost challeng-ing position inbaseball. Inaddition to coping with the transition

freshman with 11.
TECH‘J‘CiAh Ft'.E PHO'OColt Morton already owns the State record tor most home runs by a

here to first play for God and then toplay for my team. That‘s all that‘s reallyimportant for me.“A two-time all-state selection inFlorida and an honorable-mention Al|~

front high school to college baseball.Morton also catches about 140 pitches anight for four games a week."i don‘t really think l'm getting tired."said Morton. ”We're starting to play a

lot harder now. but it just comes downto execution. I don't think fatigue is set-ting in too much at all."
Over the first 36 games of tire year.Morton's statistics were astounding. ashe hit .300 with eight doubles. ll homeruns and 35 RBIs. Over the last llgames. he‘s batting only .l25 lS-for-40).
“in college baseball. they have scoiit«ing reports. they know the hitters a littlebetter." said Morton. "They‘re moreready for you than you are for them.They know what you‘re struggling withand pitch to your weakness. The weak-es'. pitch for me has been the breakingball."
While Morton adjusts to the collegebreaking ball. opposing pitchers willcontinue to pitch around him and notchallenge hrni. As a result. Morton hasshifted his focus and become morepatient at the plate, in the last fivegames. Morton has been walked seventimes.
“I‘ve been going tip there trying to hita little too much." said Morton. “l haveto stay back a little. let the game cometo me. With my early success. I tried toget a little ahead of my self. and I justhave to stick back and not do too muchand just play my garrie."
()nce Morton starts playing his game.the sky‘s the limit. Next year. he’llreturn to State with a load of expecta—tions star catcher. big hitter.Considering how well be has done as afreshman. with an offscason‘s worth ofwork. he should only get better.
“He's a good. good. good person withgreat discipline." said Avent. “In theend run. if you want to be a profession-al baseball player —— and he wants to bea professional baseball player — youare going to work hard with great disci-pline. and that’s the first thing he bringsto our ballclub."

Jackson namedWater sports thrive as weather heats up

0 The water skiing and wake-
boarding club is preparing for
the summer months.

Jay Kohler
Staff Writer

Technician '5 look at N. C. Stateclub sports rolls on today with aprofile of the ii'urer skiing andwakebrmrding club.
If you head out to LakeWheeler as the summer quicklyapproaches. keep an eye out forthe members of NC. State‘swater skiing and wakeboardingclub.The club. which is celebratinga decade of existence at NC.State. is going through a fewchanges for the future.“[ln the] past year. the clubhas been rebuilding." saidNathan Redman. the presidentof the club.The club has recorded somerecent success. with third-placefinishes in the men‘s intermedi-

ate and men's advanced wake-boarding at competitions duringlast year‘s season.Redman didn't mention anyskiing competitions. but thismakes sense. since he said thatthe club is “90 percent wake—boarders."Competitions for w‘akeboard-crs usually hold events in fourcategories. They includenovice. intermediate, advancedand open classes. These classesare. of course. divided on thebasis of skill and are also limit-ed by the number of tricks acompetitor can perform.Flips are defined as any trickin which the boarder loses con-tact with the water. Spins areexactly what they sound like.when a boarder rotates on theboard while still holding ontothe tow rope that connects themto the boat.Novices are not allowed toperform flips. and the maxi-mum spin they can do is 360degrees. Intermediate wake-boarders can perform up to fourdifferent flips and spin 540

degrees. In the advanced class.competitors can do up to eightflips and spin 720 degrees.Finally. the open class has norules or limitations; anythinggoes.Redman is happy about thevictories. but stresses the club ismostly a “social club." Part ofthe reason Redrnan isn‘t tooconcerned about winning titlesand trophies is due to the age ofthe wakeboarders' boat. whichis as old as the club."This boat can’t meet ourneeds.“ Redman said. “We areunable to compete against thenewer boats in competitions."The cost of a newer boat thatwould better fit the club‘s needswould probably be pricedaround 530.000. and “thatwould be for a demo boat. andnot for something brand new."Redrnan said.Club dues are kept low toensure that getting into the clubisn't a matter of having astuffed wallet. Dues. which runabout $70 per session. pale incomparison to Florida State's

club. which charges members$250 per session.
The club is still hopeful ofgetting a new boat sometime inthe near future. It is currentlylooking for sponsors or donorsto assist in a search for a boat.Redman is pleased with thedirection the club is heading btitacknowledges that the next bigstep “is buying a new boat."
Everyone from a true beginnerto an expert at water skiing orwakeboarding is welcome tosign up for the club. Redmansaid that the club has a friendlyatmosphere. which makes iteasy to meet fellow waterenthusiasts. Space. however. islimited to 30 members.
Spring semester to the end ofthe first summer session. andthe second summer session intothe fall are the club‘s usualdates of operation. There is noreal definite date for the begin-ning and end of their opera-tions. it will continue to trek outto Lake Wheeler until theweather grows too cold.

tennis All-ACC
0 Senior Eric Jackson earned
his second consecutive spot on
the All-ADC team.

Sports Staff Report
NC. State senior EricJackson was selected to the2001 All-Atlantic CoastConference men‘s tennis teamThursday afternoon by a voteof the league‘s nine headcoaches.
Jackson. a Stone Mountain.Ga. native. finishes his Statecareer with 47 doubles victo-ries. a mark that now standsthird in school history behindScott Dillon (50. l97o~79) andRoberto Bracone (50. I996-99). in singles, Jacksonamassed 59 triumphs, whichties him for ninth in schoolhistory with Bill Christy”975-78).“Eric finished very strong forus after a difficult fall." said

State head coach Eric Hayes.“He was able to recover nicelythis season and showed a hugecommitment to his game andhis team. it is my hope that hecan
continue that type of dedica-tion to the professional ranksin the future.“
This is the second All-ACChonor for Jackson, who alsoreceived the award in 2000.
Jackson finished the springseason l()~ll in singles and 3-5 in the ACC. playing all ofhis matches at the No. l spot.Jackson, also teamed withRenaldo Valor at No. l dou-bles to go l0-9 overall and 5-3in the ACC.
The Wolfpack ended its sea-son April l9 in Orlando. Fla.with a 4—0 loss to seventh—seeded Clemson in the open-ing round of the ACCTournament. State went 6-H)overall during the spring.


